First name

Panida

Age

28

Nationality

Thailand

Service orientation

Childcare

General information
Gender
Civil status
Smoking

Female
Single
No

Background & Interests
Number of older brothers
Number of older sisters
Number of younger brothers
Number of younger sisters
Occupation of father
Occupation of mother
Where do you live now?
Name your interests and hobbies
Do you play any instruments? If
yes, please specify
Do you have any special talents?
If yes, please specify.
What type of sports do you do?
Please specify.

None
1
None
None
A contractor
A housewife
City
Riding a bike, swimming, hiking, canoeing, kayaking and drawing
N/A
Drawing and cooking
Volleyball, table tennis, football, biking and swimming

Skills
English
Spanish
Afrikaans
Dutch
German
French
Other language?
Certificate included?
Certificate other language?
Swimming
Swimming frequency
Riding a bicycle
Riding a bicycle frequency

Good
None
None
None
None
None
Thai = Native
Laos = Fluent
English
Good
Once a month
Good
Once a month
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Driving license
Cooking skills
How do you describe her
housekeeping style?

Yes, national driving license
Good
neat

Motivation
Which 3 cities do you want to visit 1. Amsterdam
in Europe / in the Netherlands?
2. Spain
3. Germany
Why will you be an excellent
I’m small but strong. I have sufficient experiences in taking care of kids and
candidate?
I am an ex-au pair from the U.S.A.
What type of relationship would
I hope they will treat me like I am a part of the family. If they choose me, it
you like to have with your host
means they trust me. So, I will trust them too.
family?
How are you going to spend your I’ll study the dutch language, travel around and enjoy my hobbies.
free time in the Netherlands?
What are your future plans after
I want to be a teacher in a kindergarten school.
finishing the placement program?
What will you do / be after 5
I’ll get a job as a full-time teacher.
years?
What are your personal goals to
Learning the Dutch language and traveling in Europe
achieve in your year in the
Netherlands?

Experience, preferences and abilities
Does she has experience with
children in following age criteria?
References are included for...
(You can select more than one
age range.)
Preference age of children

Baby; 0 years old
Toddler; 1 - 3 years old
Elementary; 4 - 8 years old
Toddler; 1 - 3 years old
Elementary; 4 - 8 years old

Toddler; 1 - 3 years old
Elementary; 4 - 8 years old
Elementary; 9 - 12 years old
Twin babies or more
Is she willing and able to take care 3
of number of children?
Is she willing and able to take care No
of disabled children?

Is she willing and able to do light Yes
household chores?
If no, please specify
Is she willing and able to do heavy No
household chores?
If no, please specify
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Is she allergic to pets such as
No
rabbit, cat, dog or other animals
that have fur?
Is she willing and able to take care Yes
of pets (like rabbit, cat or dog).
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